
Minimize your risk of
developing Type 2 

Diabetes. Drink water, 
UNLESS you have just 

worked out.



Magnesium-rich foods 
like whole grains, 

nuts, leafy greens & 
beans can help lessen

 insulin-resistance.



Women who drink 
at least 1 sugar-

sweetened soft drink
 a day have nearly 
twice the risk of 
Type 2 Diabetes.*

http://www.health.harvard.edu/fhg/updates/update1204b.shtml



Avoid processed foods. 
Processing whole foods 

speeds up digestion 
creating an unwelcome 

impact on blood 
sugar levels.



Digestion begins in the 
mouth...chew well!



Chewing carbohydrates 
longer releases natural 

enzymes that make them 
taste sweeter.*

http://www.nytimes.com/health/guides/disease/high-blood-cholesterol-and-triglycerides/print.html
http://www.enzymestuff.com/digestion.htm



Cardio can kill fat loss 
unless you recover with 
a liquid post-workout 

meal within 30 minutes 
of your routine.*

*http://fitness.mercola.com/sites/fitness/archive/2010/02/16/what-you-eat-after-exercise-matters.aspx



Burn more calories 
by lifting up for one 
second and down for 

three seconds.*

*http://anytimehealth.com/questions/5877-fast-reps-or-slow



Cardio alone is not 
the best fat burning 

activity. Mix it up with 
weights too!*

*http://www.fitday.com/fitness-articles/fitness/weight-loss/how-weight-lifting-workouts-can-help-you-lose-weight.html



Trekking poles help 
walkers burn more 

calories.*

*http://myhealingkitchen.com/walking-poles/



Yoga increases balance, 
muscle steadiness 

& strength.*

*http://www.huffingtonpost.com/kino-macgregor/yoga-poses_b_3582869.html



Post workout, carbs 
replenish the glycogen 
(stored sugars) your 

muscles burned 
for energy.*

*http://www.livestrong.com/article/537246-the-best-time-to-replenish-glycogen-exercise/



You don’t need big 
muscles to stay strong; 
you need active ones 
that you regularly 
move and stress.



The clock is ticking...you 
have 30 minutes after 

your last rep to promote 
recovery & maximize 

your efforts.*

*http://www.bodybuilding.com/fun/how-to-build-more-muscle-in-30-days.



Not 1 gram of the natural 
sugars found in our 

Recovery Shakes will end 
up as fat IF consumed 
within 30 minutes of 

your last rep.*

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/06/02/food-exercise-mistakes_n_3327899.html



Drinking a Recovery 
Shake within 30 

minutes after your last 
rep replaces glycogen 

(stored sugar) 
and keeps your 

metabolism high!*

*http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/06/02/food-exercise-mistakes_n_3327899.html



Limit your carb intake 
close to bedtime. Carbs 

can inhibit sleep-induced 
GH release which helps 
support fat burning.*

*http://www.fitnessforoneandall.com/nutrition/article/hormones/part_one.htm



Eating cottage cheese 
before bedtime provides 
protein your body needs 

during the night to 
maintain muscles.*

*http://www.simplyshredded.com/time-to-grow-what-to-eat-when-so-your-muscle-gains-will-be-covered-round-the-clock.html



Keeping a training log is 
the best way to assess 

your progress and isolate 
trouble spots.



Throw away your scale. 
Measuring body fat 

just once a month is a 
better way to register 

your success.



Know your routine 
before you enter the 

gym. Always plan your 
workout and prepare for 

it mentally, as well.

.



Be sure to eat a natural, 
whole-foods based meal 1 
hour after you drink your 

Recovery Shake.*

*http://veganbodybuilding.com/?page=article_workout_eating



Focus on quality, not 
quantity in ab training. 
If you can perform more 
than 20 reps in any set, 

something’s wrong.



Variety is the spice 
of life. If you eat 32 
different foods daily, 
each day can be new 

and exciting.



Like your diet, you should 
change up your workout 

routine often. Modify your 
training every 

4-8 weeks.


